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NEW FIELD PROBABLE.

Two Wells Northeast of McCurdy

Showing for Producers.

MORE DEI HOLES, AT HcDONALD.

Email Wells Showinj: in the Southvrestern

End of the Field.

- TIIE OLD MATTHEWS IS SLOWLY DUNG

Two of tbemo important ventures south
6f the river readied an interesting stage
yesterdav. Thev are S. D Robison's Xo. 1
3Jning, and Itobis-on- , Stewart & Ca's

"o. 1 McCoy. Both of them ate
located on an east and west
line and not over TOO feet apart, Jn what
might be called northeast McCurdy. They
are two miles northeast of the old.Tamefe
Bell lann in McCurdy on a 45 line, and only
half a mile noithcast of the Rasser which
the Philadelphia Gas Companv recently
completed on the Aiken farm and which got
a showing of oil that was quickly exhausted
hy the sihi. The old Island well is 2f miles
northeast from them on a 45 line.

The McCov well, which Is cast of the
K ins. reached thr llftli vand yesterdar at a
depth ot 2 0ifect. It wasa-tron- jra-s- er in
the third and hut when the fifth was tapped
the sa- - increased and with it came a fine
showinir ot oil. The well made several
steady flow and then settled down to a con-
stant Vpniv v inch was thrown as high as the
crown pnllev. Theresas no tankace near,
and an unbroken stream ofoil ran down the
ravine the derrick. The oil was
found at the depth of eight feet in the sand.

An onenitor t ho came from thevell last
ryenimr claim that it was mi Iflnp, as It

tand-. lOOtiaTels ti day. The lowing well,
TOO feet ti the we-- and owned hy Mr. Robi-m-

jn-- t tapned the fifth sand last evening.
Itscas, which a also lrons in the third
sand, instantly increased, and drilling was
Mopped.

Thereare no noils between these and the
riv"r, two mile- - to the north, and it is be-
lieved that the En ing and McCoy wells are
neaiinsn pool of oil, the edge of which was
toadied bv tlie Philadelphia Gas Company's
nolL --hould tht-- v prove paying producers
Mith deeper ''rilling they will open an en-
tirely new po.-.- , or rather a spur of McCurdy
which has not been entered Heretofore.

Tn Dry I loirs Completed.
The reports from the oil fields in general

weie rather bullish for the mar-
ket. No bur well- - came in and two dry holes
wre completed in the fifth sand, while sev-
eral small ones were showin; up in differ-
ent pairs of the territory. The Oak-dal- e

Oil Company was nnlortunate
enoa-i- to get a couple of duster
on what has all along been looked
rtpiu a c:erllent property. These were
the! 'o. 3 Waltice, 77 acres," and Xo. 9 Wnl-lac-

bb.tcri'- -. Jloth of them were practical-
ly .n-- j in the filth, although plenty of thatsjiu! was encountered.

On account of their being in the neighbor--
nooa oi wen-- , wiiicu nave proaucea hun-
dreds of thou-an- d of barrels it is believed
that they may have been drained. They will
each mike from So to 30 barrels a dayfrom
the Goidon sand.

Tin- - company's Xos. 6 and 10 Wallace
should be drilled into tl'e fifth sand y

or Hays & Gartlmd's No. 10, on
tlieM.ller 'arm, was reported last evening
in be in the fifth sand, and showing toravry light w ell. The Forest Oil Company's
;."-- . J. on the Sam Muryeon :arm, north--n-- tf

Oakdale, known as the "hurry-up- .'

Ton drilled into the sand yesterday and
vra- - lepoited to be making 15 barrels an
lionr last night. Guflv A Queen's No. 3 on
the ""Tetinore farm is on top of the fifth and'
mar be drilled in Their No. 1 on this
farm is repotted to be making 110 Darrels an
hour.

Should l!e rinlcbed "oon.
Hussler, Dai is A Botts" No. 2 Boyce. and

Kennedy. I'itzgibbons & Botts No. 6
Moore should be finished up

The rorett Oil Company has
started to drill its No. 2 on the Agnes
Kemp farm. Kennedy, ritzs;ibbons & Gardn-ic- r

arcstartii'eNo. 2 on the Kenned- - farm,
back of O.ik.iale, and Gar.lnier is skirting
li! No. I on the Kennedv 30 acres.

The Fort P.ttG.is CotupmvV well, on the
Gibson farm, tn northwest McCurdy, isthrou--h the firth andastiong gassei. "tinr-fe- y

& Galev's well No. 1 Andrew s lias been
drilled through the fifth and isaleoa gas--er.

Stsflortl. Clark A Co. have shut down theirFaraday lot w ell at Willow Grove. It 5s on
top of the Gordon sand, but may Do drilled
In Guckort & Steele started to
drill their w "II on the Thompson property at
Willow Glove into the Gordon vesterdav.

1 lie Wheeling Gas Companv has" shot andcleaned out its well on the Woods fr.rm
south of Laurtl Ililk It has unproved from
W to 125 barrels a

The-- r No. 2. on the Moorhead. a mile south-
west c.f McDonald, is in the Big In-
jun sand. McConnell & Co.' well on the Dr.
Miller larm, south of the Wood's, is expected
to reach t. o Gordon ntternoon or
Monday. The well ot Mankadick & Co. on
the Mankadicl- - property at Willow Grove,
was reported lat- - lastevening to be show ing
lor a well in the Gordon sand.

The Greati si " Ml Ever Known.
- The production of the old Matthews No. 1

of Jennings, Guftey ,t Co. tell below CObar--l
els L:i hour yesterday, the first time since

It was drilled into the filth --and, on Juiy 10,
lf91, and was dropped Horn the gauges.
Tnis well will probably never bo equaled.
Itis themo-- t ten arkable well everdnlled
In the h:stuy of the oil country,
as since the date mentioned it has
produced altogether within a few thousandr (.00.0 SO! arrels of petroleum and mav vet
pa- - out manv thnnsand bands before St
finallv expires. It was a fortune tn Itself, as
the value of -- li" oil it lias produced is not
ie-'t'- sn $i0,CC0, while the actual invest-rner- i-

lr the wv!l was probably not over
f7,"io0. The estuiiateil production of the field
jc.1 yestcHlav from 31,000 to 33,000 barrels.

The Hourly Gauges.
ilfcv. .Jennings A Co. No. 3 Matthews, 40:

No- -. 2 and 41Ieiron,f5: No. 2 Matthews heirs,
Tj: O.iktlale Oil Company's Nos. 2 and 3 Bald-
win. 95: Nos. 1 and 2 Wallace, 45; Kelso No. 5,
Patteri-o- A Co.. 2S; Kelso No. 3, 40: Devonian
Oil Company's land 2 Bo.c?. 70: No. 4 Elliott,
23: Morgan hen-- " No. 2 Oakdale Oil Com-pati-

33; Sam Sturgeon, laiid2UiitTey, Galev
& Mm ,i.y. : For--t A Greenlee's Nos. 5 anil
6,tmble,33- - Ilo.al Ga Company's No. 2 M.
Ilobb. 15: Gnffey. Queen A Co.'s No. 2 Wct-tii- r.

If.. Woodland Oil CompanyV No. 5
Gs.i:. hie 20. Intimated production, 33.000;
stock in held, 70 000.

Hum, for "Wcdnpsnay.
National Transit Company runs, 33.C12,

shipments, 73 2"4: Macksbnrg Pipe Line Com-
pany runs, sko- - Buckeye Pipe Linn Compa-
nv run- -, iO.C51: shipments, 4470; Eureka
Pipe e Company runs, 3.414; shipments,
2,218: So.ulieni Pipe Line Companv. ship-
ment-, 12,172: oul)west Pennsylvania Pipe
Line run- - from McDonald. 32.8G9; outside ofMcDonald, s,JU2.

lVstcrdar's Slarkct I"eaturp.
Tiadmg was of small moment; but the

price wa- - stronger. The bullish influence
was reported diopping off or production at
McDonald. Opening and lowest 'or Febru-ary option wa-- eVic: highest, (12c: close,
62)c. T'leie wn-'- change inD.nly average 4; daily average ship-
ments, , l.tso

New Yoiik, Jan. 21. Petroleum openedstiongon the a snutll buying
order, declined c, then rallied "c andclosed firm: the werooi an In-
significant character: Pennsylvania oil, spot,
sales, 1,030 imrrelsat 61c: Fehruar- - option,opening, 3e: highest, (Be; lowest, 62Ue;

C2,i Lima oil, no sales; total sales,
acoobatrel-- .

Oil Citt, Jan. .Transit cer-
tificates opened at G25j;c: highest, C2Uc; low-
est, C2c; closed at fi''gc: sales, 49.0CO barrels;
cleamnce-- , SHUN bai rels; shipments, 9I.2S0
barrels: runs. ss,,Hhariels.

BitADroED.Jan. 21. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at.aic; closed at625c: high-
est. 6Sc-- , lowest. WJ-jc- clearances, 4u,000 bar-
rels.
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LIVE STOCK JIABKETS.

Keceipts, Shipments nd Trices at East
Liberty anil All Other Vjirds.

Ofkice op The Disi-ATci-

Pittsburg, TitrnsDiT, January. 21. t
Cattle Receipts, U40 head; shipments, S40

head; market Mo, at unchanged prices,''
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,663 head: shipments, 1,500
head: maiket active for all grades at H 60
4 70: 6 cars of hogs wei e shipped to New York

Sheen Receipts, 200 head: shipments, 1 000
head; market slow and unchanged.

Ky Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 17,000

5.000 head: market lower: ton
lirsces for teei. $4 254 03: rthers. 3 0C
3 90: tockers and leeders, $2 402 9i: cows,
SI fSg2 KS. Hog Receipts, 40.0U0 head: ship-iiieni- s,

12.00J head: maiket active and irregu-
lar: roigli and common, $3 90i o.i: mixed

.MiMW'

.y

and packcrs,-$- t 15Q4 33: prime heavy and t

butchers' weights, $3 454 43: light, $4 15
4 35. Sheep Receipts. 500 head; shipment-- ,
800 head; market active: sheep steady; i

lambs stronger: native ewes. S3 504 10; i

mixed, $4 50t 10; wethers rind veai lings. 4

$3 005 73; esterns, $3 W)g3 35; latnbs, $5 CO

640.
New Tnrly-Beev- es Receipts, 530 head.

All wl cl.iiirhtj.misa nn trnrti I

feeling steady; dres-e- d I eef firm nt fV9cper lb; shipments 50S beeves. Calves
Receipts, 417 head: Jc per lb lower: West-e-

calvesdn'.l: veals. $5 00S 50 per 103 lbs;
grassers, $2 25?2 75: Wesreih calves, $2 C0
3 05. Sheep Receipts, 4.7W bend; steady:
lambs shade, lo $4 0O&5 61 yer 100
lbs; lambs, (G 007 00; dres-e- d mutton steady
nt 7J.Mjic per" lb; dressed lambs dull at
9aUVKcr Ilt)gs Receipts, 37C head, consigned
direct"; nominally steady at $4 10t CO per
100 lbs.

Kansas Citv-Cat- tle Receipts, 3.600 head:
shipments 2 COO bend; steers dull, weak to
lower; cows Aieady to 10c lower; stockers

j 14,700 head:''shipmT-nt- , 2 800 head; thegen- -
eial s.wioc lower tlirn vestentny:
all 004 10. Sheep

Receipt-- , 1 4iO Head: shipments, none;
market steady and nnchanged.

St. I.onl Cattle Receipts.l 700 bead: ship-
ments, 6,000 head: inprketcasi: lair to good
Texans steers. $2 9JS3 C1. Hogs Receipts,
0,100 head; shipment-- , 2,003 head; market
steady; fair to' choice lieivy. St 1504 35:
mixed ordinary to good, $3 704 2v); light
fair to prime 13 P04 15. sheep Receipts.
300 head: shipments, none; market strong;
top for good natives, $5 50.

I'.nff.ilo Cattle Rcceipts,411onds:througli,
Ssale: market feeling firmer. Hogs --Receipts,
33 loads through; 20 sale; maiket opened
strong at 5e advance: best mediums, $4 G0
4 C3. Sheep and lambs Receipts, none
through: 35 sale: very dull rind fully 25e lower:
best native lambs," $6 00?C 50: ta"ir to good,
$5 235 75: fair to best sheep, $4 255 50. ,

CinclinaM Hogs steadv; common and
lt2hf.$3 734 25: packing and butchers, $4 25

t 50; receipts. 3,050 head; shipments, 1,043
head. Cattle easv; receipts, 4G0 head; ship-
ments, 400 head. Sheep steady: receipts, 230
head: --hipments. nore, Ijimbs steady: com-
mon to choice, $4 256 25 per 100 pounds.

UP LIKE A ROCKET

And Down Like a Stick, Is the Story in a
Nutshell of Testertlaj's Orain and Pro-
duce Markets The Reverse or the Day
Ilefore.

CHICAGO The action of the wheat mar-
ket y was the reverse of that of yester-
day. It opened wenk and lower and closed
sttong with a boom. To-da- y it was strong
and advancing early, but w cakened and de-
clined later, closing ea-- y at about the lowest
price of the day. It was a good deal of a
speculative market; that is, the maiket was
governed largely by supply and detn ind, ir-
respective of outside or regular influences.
Mav broke to 92j;c, reacted to 92c, broke
again to 91Jc and ciosed easy at U2c.

Corn et and weak throughout the
session, toward the close, and1
closed with ic loss on May, the active
future.

Oats sympathized with the weakness in the
other grains and lot c

HOg products strong and higher early, but
broke later on free selling by packers and
other longs, closing at abont'hottom figures.
Pork is 15c off; lard, 5c higher; ribs, a like
amount.
The leading fntnres ranged us follows, as cor-

rected by John M. 0k'ev & Co.. 45 tixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- 1 lilpli- - Low- - Clos- -
Ai:tici.es. ing. est. est. ' lug.

Wheat, No. 2.
January. (TS I SSt, 8 87J $ 871
May : KH S3i H1H S1J

Conic. NO 2. -

Januirv rfcV SSS 37J STb
Fehniiry 31'; SVji sss. M
May JIW 4i;j 4d' 40

OATS. No. 2.
January. Sli Z-- ' 3!Mav...! si.'i' Sl'i X,", 31

MESS PORK.
January 11 41 11 M 113) 11 70
May 11 75 It 63 11 S!i 11 60

I. Aid).
January (ISO B S2f r, 2", 2iMay 6 CO G tS-- j C 55 6 5

short Kins.
January 5 nn ?. C" S "K S 37V:'May J S7V 5 SC1 5 SiV 5 S3

Cash quotations were as follows: 1'lonr
firm and unchanged. No. 2 snring wheat,
87Kc: No. 3 soring wheat, SKJXWc: No. 2
rea, rajjaiV: No. 2 corn, STJQSTJ; Xo.
2 oats. 29j;c: No. 2 white, 31c; No.
3 white, tHOc: No. 2 rye. ?2c;
No. 2 bailey, euc: No. 3. f. o. b.. 43W).--; ."o.
4, f. o. 1)., No. 1 flaxseed, 96c;
priire timotlsy seed. $1 221 25. Mess ptik--,per blil. i 25gS :w. Lard, per ICO llw. jr, 25
C 27i- - Si.oit ribs sides floo-e- ), J3 57J3 1,0.
Sho'jldi'is (boxed), ?4 MQi 73. blinit clear
side- - (boxed). f5 gj Whisky, dis-
tillers' fini-he- d g(iols per gal, $1 Id.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was quictnuct unchanged. Eggs,
22g23e.

NKWTORK Flour steady and moderately
active. Wheat Spot market unset-le- d lower,
weak and quire: No. 2 red. SI 0IJJ1 Oili
in store and elevator, $1 OSJl 03J afloat:
$1 03 OVi r. o. b.: No. 3 unxivdcd
led. 'e'4cftl 06: Nrn. 1 ?.".t:hein, $1 OiVfS
1 057;: No. 1 hard, $1 0il 0SVi;No. 2 Norfh-c-

99V;f?99c; options. No. 2 red, January,
$1021.: $1 0:(m-O3i- . closing at
S! U2K:Mireb.jH3,il0i;j1. closing at$l 03':April. $1 03.ei 03Ji. closing at SI 03J4: Mii.
$1 02.;)1 0i;. closing at Jl June, $1 0ii
(ffl closing $1 01t: Jul-- , closing, 99Jc.Rtequict. Eirley quiet and steady: No. 2
Milwaukee, 71R73c. Com Spot market
weaker, moderately active: No. 2, 4919J,
levator. 5030Xc afloat: ungraded mixed.

SSGnic; No. ;, 45g4Cc: steamer mixed, 48
49;e: options, Januarr. 49.f?4rtc, closing
a' 4?c: Febrnarv. 49';49-e- closing at
41i.4'c: Mai eh, 495fl'vX49f.' closing nt 4Kc;
31.li, 4J(??J9;io, closing at 4Jic. Oats :not
inurKut unit and nearer: options anil, lower
and eak:Jnni:--y- . SSSSIX0- - closing at 36c;
Fehrnarv. 3G.W?.We. clnsing 3Gjic: Maren
37J."7;,,'e; Mav." :7We37'c. closing at 37lic:

Dtit No. 2 white. 3'Vifc: mixed We-ter- n. SB
tffiS-- white do, 37V:?4-2:c- : No. 3 Chicago,
37J"7c Hay quiet and sfcatlv. Hops fairly
:iMive and firm; Stato. cemmon tocholc-- . 20
fi2?; Pacific coisr. 2(jR2fc. Tallow firm
and quiet: city ($2 03 lor packjtges). 4J
4 13 IGc. Ergs quittand steady: restern, 25c.
Pot k in moderate demand and steady; mess,
9 7.'510 75: extra prime, $9 50. Cut meats

strmi": pickled bellies 6c bid; shoulders,
4;iS5c: do hams, sifes'fe. Middles ea-i- er

iinu nun: snort clear, $6 35. Lard lower anddull; Western steam closed at $R G5: options,
January. $G 65. c'osing nt $r c3: February,
$6 (15, rjosir- - at fo 61: JInrch, ?6 72, closingatjfi 710)5 72: Mav, $6 863 K. Butter quiet
add sted: Western dain , lSfi;23c; riocream-ery- ,

2I32r: Elgin, 31J32e. Cheese in fairdemand and firm: pan skims, 5Jl0c.riHI,AI)F.l,Pn- u- Flour doll. Wheatquiet; No. 2 red. January, 99Kcer$l 00- - Feb-ruary. $1 OOJ4QI C2; March. 1 02S1 01i;April, $1 0Sil 04. Corn quiet: No 4 mixed,
4141e:No. 4 yellow, 45c; No. 3, in expoit

mtxeu. .January. 4S(K49c: Feiininr,, 4P5fi)
V.c: Mirch, 4?K51c: Ai!ri!,4S.i0tRJe. O.Iti
"''"J u;kui-- .xi. .iwnii e. saiJMJic: No,
2 white. 41c: No. 2 white. Jan :. '.Febrnnry, Csj39c; March, i'SU'S'Mc; "Ap'iil.'
3SKS39- -

KALTIMOKl-mie- jit firmer: No. 2 led.spur iic .iiiaunry. si 1JS1 OIJi: February
$102(fil Mav, $1 OJUfilWJJ; ""steamer No.
2 rd. iiSUg'gSJic o'li weak: mixed spot.
J11 ..! 11''.-- . .,1... ,n,.. ........ JOVAJ.. t.,'. t r,'iiiii!i it44;'t': Mirch . 4JS4'c: April, 4SWc';
steamer mixed. 46'cc Oats firm; No.
2 white We-ter- n. 33?: No. 2 mixed Western
3737J.ic Ryo steady; No. 2, a96c. Hav
vorv tirsn: good to choice timothy, $13 50
15 50. Provisions firm, active" and

Butter firm and unchanged. E"gs
firm and scarce at 23c

MilV OBLKANS Sugar fairly active nnri
firm: open kettle, strictly prime. 2Z'tf?3"
prune. 2 is-i- mav i.iir. 2c; good fair. 25j
(- 11 10c; inir. common lo "00Ucommon, 2 5 IWtrJsTc: centrifugal, ofT to
choice while. 3 choice yellow
clarified, Sc: prime nn. 3ifi3 off do
3K3 seconds. 2K63Jc Molasses
quiet: open kettle prime, 27c; lair to good
fair, 2SJ25C: centrifugal, good prime, 15
18c; fair ti prime, 10Q13C; common to good
common, C9c.

CINCINNATI Klonrbrely steady. Wheat
in fair demand and Ann: No. 2 red, 95c.
Corn in moderate demand: No. 2 mixed, 43e.
Oats in fair demand and firm: No 2 mixed,
34c. Rye quiet; No. 2, S7c. Pork quiet at
$11 30. Lard lower to sell, $6 15. Bulk meats
and bacon. easy. Bnt,ter xteaily. Eggs Ann
at 21c Cheese dull and unchanged.

KINSAs CITY Wheat higher but very
dull: No. 2 cash, S9c Corn lower: No.2 cash,
I3c bid, 33J4c asked: January, 33J..JC asked.
O.its Cash steady and unchanged: options
nominal: No. 2 cash, 2SC bid. Butter and
egss unchanged. '

MIX.VE' I'OLI- - AVlicat January, rlos-in,-

4c: May, opening, Rc: higliest, SSJJc;
lowest. oTKc; closing, MJc: on track. No. I
hard. S7c: No. I Northern, t5Jc; No- - 2 North-
ern, 82S3c.

St. Lours Wool Receipts, so pounds:
shipments. 47,700 pounds. The market was
steady and fairly active, but. unchanged.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Tills.
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver 1'lUs.
SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pllli.
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BUSINESS MOVEMENTS.

Plans Arranged for an Additional

Entrance to Schenley Park.

SKETCH OP TEE NEWSBOYS' HOME.

Surveyors at Work on a Kailroad to Cross

the Monon at Peter's Creek.

A GOOD-SIZE- D DEAL 0X SECOND AYENUE

The Myler property, 2fos. 99 and 101,
lot 40x80, with an old building now used as
a stable, on Second avenue, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets, was sqld a day or
two ago for f23,000. The purchaser, who is
a well-kno- business man, will obtain
possession April 1, when he will becinthe
demolition of the pesent structure pre-
paratory to the erection of a large ware-
house.

Another Entrance to the Tarls.
Flans have been completed, and are now

in the office of the City Engineer, provid-
ing for.a new entrance to" Schenley Park,
by way of Louisa street, Vhich, crossing
Oakland avenue and Boqttet street, will be
made continuous from Coltart Square to the
park. People who have . looked into this
Bcheme regard it with considerable favor, as
it will make a pood drive and afford easy
access to the park from the Oakland dis-

trict This improvement trill open up new
frontatres, and is therefore of special interest
to land owners and agents. It is understood
that still another entrance to the park is
under consideration, but the route has not J

ueen uivuigeu.
Important Industrial Movements.

The town of Blair has had a new birth,
and is developing into an important manu-
facturing center. Industries located there
will pay tribute to Pittsburg, through which
they will reach outside markets. It was
stafed a short time ago that two important
industries had been located there. It was
learned vstcrday that another one of the
largest md oldest steel plants in Pittsburg
is negotiating with Mr. D. P. Corn-in- , Sec-

retary and Treasurer of the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia" and Charleston Itailroad, for a site at
the same plaoe, Mr. Corwin and the Blair
Land Company agreeing to furnish the
necessary ground. It was also learned in
connection with this movement that a corps
of engineers is at work surveying and secur-
ing rights ot way for a railroad to cross the
Monongahela river at Porter's Creek. This
is presumably a branch of the Wabash sys-

tem, which," as staled the other dav, is
known to be seeking an entrance to Pitts-
burg, and seems determined 'to get it.
These various enterprises, all important in
their possibilities, have given a decided
forward impulse to real estate in that
quarter.

Points on the Newsboys' Ilome.
As will be seen by advertisement this

morning bids are solicited for the erection
of the Newsboys' Home, corner of Forbes
and Shingiss streets. The plan, which was
prepared by Architect J. W. Offerinan, con-

templates a stone three-stor- y structure
fronting on Forbes street The style will
be that of the colonial period with modern
adaptations. The height of the building
irom the pavement to the top of the tower
will be 96 ieet It will contain 20 rooms
above the basement. In the basement there
will be a gymnasium and an auditorium.
TRe contractor will be required to push the
work as expeditiously as possible,

ltnsinrss News and Gossip.
Tlans for the Newsboys' Home show that

it will be an ornament to the city.
The weather yesterday was almost per-

fect, and business was coricspondingly
active.

Andrew Popp has sold to Clemens Ivucnzig
23x120 Icet on Ann street. Homestead, with a
Irani dwelling, for H,()3.

Andrew McMaster, the well-know- n

builder, is bidding on five new house- - at
Ingram. Eighteen houses were erected in
that place last year.

Colonel J. i". O'.Sliaughnessy has sold his
nuntsville; Ala.. lands" to a Western associa-tfo- n.

The deal involves $6,000,003.
It is estimated, after a canvass of the rail-rai- d

lines centering in Chicago, that $20,000"-00- 0
will be spent by them on account ot the

Exposition.
.Tr.lius F. Stark yesterday sold 100 shares of

Birmingham Traction stock at 19.

Andrew Caster is having good success in
disposing of Allegheny County Light bonds.

Luster will have a new umnagcr, but who
will be selected Is an open question. Mr.
Ilines is talked of.

The Bank of England yesterday reduced
the discount rate irom 3i to 3 percent,
showing abundance of money.

Henry M. Long yesterday sold 35 shares of
Hand street bridge at 45.

Movements in Kealtv.
Peter Shields sold to Mrs. Margaret is

aii eight-roo- stonfe-trimme- d brick
house, on Iot21xl20 feet, being No. 333 Forbes
street, for $8,003 cah.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for Mrs. M. J.
McFadden to James Clark a brick house of
seven rooms and hall, with lot 2iix81, 011 Al-
pine avenue. Second ward, Allegheny, for
$4100.

Tl-.- Burroll Improvement Company re-
ports the following hale of lots at Kensing-ton- :

Cantnnni Tjoniinick, Kensington, lot
73, block 8, for $325 83: Cantano Cnnnioslno
and Lille Raffaste. Kensington, south half
lot 4, block 8. for $3:0 63; llain M. McBIfre.sh,
Drenew P. O., lot4", block 14, for $637 50;
Frank L. Cain and John 1. Cam. rittsburg,
part lot 14. block 13, 'or, $627 SO: J. J. McCor-mic-

Washington. Pa., lot S3 and5 feet lot
37, block 14, for $1,147 50.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Samnol John-
ston to D. Haine lot No. Ill in the Northstde
Land Company's plan. West Bellevue, Pitts-
burg, Tt. Vj'ayno and Chicigo Railroad, hav-
ing a frontage of 35 ect on Fisk avenue andextending back.i distance of 105 feet to a

alley, for $475.
D. Behen & Sou sold for Josephine G. Bo d

to T. A-- Jlles, lor $1,600, house and lot, corner
Cabinet and Canoe alley. Sixteenth ward.

HOME SECURITIES.

UNLISTED TRACTIONS BEST FEATURES
OF THE MARlvET.

Dnqneme BIovss Up Another Peg.TTith the
Rest Not Par Rehlnd Philadelphia Gas
and Luster Submit to Concessions An
Unexpected Dividend Announced.

Business on 'Change yesterday moved in a
narroer c'uclo than on tho provions day,
but exhibited somo interesting features.
Philadelphia Gas continued its downward
movement, lne listed Tractions were quiet
and about steady.

The unlisted Tractions were the features.DuquesneUl up to 20, and closed higher
offered at 20J. Birmingham advanced on
sales to , a ud clo-e- d steady at 19. At the
afternoon hoard 39 was bid for MHimhp.qtpi

i l was a little stronger 6n the street as a
i flection of the opinion that the strike will

soon bo over, on the street, after the last
call, there was a sale of 10J shares Dnquesno
at 20K--

Lumct was again, clipped a small fraction,
while Snitch and Slrual held its ground
until the lastcall, when it was offered down
almost half a point. 'WneellnirGas was tho
weakest thing on the list, finishing the day
at 17 bid. It nut be remembered that it
made a misfit in its dividend.

The Westinghou"e Electric and Manufac-
turing Compauy declared a dividend of 1 per
cent lor the last quarter of 1891. Transfer
books will be closed irom tin; 25th to Feb-
ruarys. It was stated by a gentleman who
ought to know that the d divi-
dend on tho scrip will soon be announced.

Sales at first call were 145 shares Birming-
ham Traction at 19; 100 Manchester at 39,

Second call 35 Duquesne Trac-
tion at 1 160 at 20: 10 Luster nt U; 70
Chartiers Gas at 7. Third call 5 Birming-
ham at 19,50 at 19; 50 Duqucsno-a- t iO; 20
Citizens' at 6l.

Bids and asKing prices at each call are
given in the subjoined table:

first secoxd third.exchange call. call. call.' stocks. b a b a b a
P. P.N 4 M. Ex". 383 41T
FlrstN.B. P'gll 18C, ..., 180 .... 186
Genuau Nat. B 325 325
Iron City Xat. B. 84 .... Kt 85 83 ....
Third Nat. B I2SM.... t23
Western Ins. Co 40
Chanters V.G.C. 7 8
P. X.U. 4P.Co .. 1
Philadelphia Co. lb 15fe I5S$ 15fi 15 15M
Wheeling Gas ti ... 20 .... 1 17 VJU
Central Traction. 24 25 24 24! 24 4
Citizens' T'tlou- - M.... 6U.... 61J 61K
Pittsburg T'tloc. ... 50 .... 50 ... to
Pleasant Vallev j
Alleg'v Valley . 15 20 u, jo

P.. Y. 4 A Sf 40
P'gh June. R.Co. 27.... 27M....
P.. W'lng & Ky. 50 SIX
Chartler B.C.:. 30 ....
N.Y.C.O.C.Co .,
Hanrt St. Bridge. 45
Hidalgo Mln. Cor
LaNoriaM, Co.. 25 ,30 .... 30
Luster M. Co..... 10 10l 10 10,' m iom
Wet'liouse Elcc. 13 13
Mbnon. Water... 27....II. S. AS. Co ": n,7s MX inW'house AJB. Co "7,'i .... 100 7

Wo.eHK.Co.lim 75 "a .
Pitts. Plate Ulass

Ex-dl- v.

COALERS LOOM UP.

CORDAGE ANOTHER STRONG POINT
IN THE SHARE MAltKET.

Feverlshncss and Weakness the Features In
Stocks The Close Divided Between
Gains and Losses Chicago and Erie the
Bis 'fhinc; in Bonds. '

New York, Jan. 2L The great strength
which was the feature of the stock market
was lacking and in its place thoro
was great feverishness under the frequent
attacks of the room traders who have not
yet covered their shortS. There was an at-

tempt to cover at the opening, but the ad-

vance over last night's figures shown in the
first sales, which extended topper cent in
Louisville and Nashville, changed the
tactics, and drives wero ma'do from time to
time without any material effect, and prices

are practically where they wore yes-

terday.
There was particularly goodbnyingamong

the specialties, and Northern Pacific
proferred and the Wheeling and Lake
Erie stocks weie notable in that respect.
The Industrials were stronger than usual of
late, and a drive at Distillers, credited to
Chicogo parties", while it knocked the stock
off from 67 to 55 in a very short time, was
Just as quickly neutralized, and the stock
shows only a fractional loss for the day.

Tho great feature of the day was the sud-
den and decided strength in the Coalers,
especially Lackawnnna and Reading. The
movement was only sufficient to recover the
early losses in Reading, although the busi-
ness in the stock was very large, while
Lackawanna was advanced nearly 3 per
cent from its lowest figure, and it closed
with a very substantial gain. The general
list was qtiiet and held within narrow limits.
Cordage was the only other really strong
point in tho list, and both the common and
preferred rose about I per cent.

The close of the market was quiot and
generally firm at insignificant changes for
the day, with advances and losses about
eqnally divided. The advance in Lacka-
wanna was 2 per cent and in Cordage 1 per
cent.

The total sales of stocks y were 414.-40- 2

shares, including Atchison, 14,690; Chi-
cago Gas, 12,708; Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, 76.S66: Erie, 12.350: Louisville and
Nashville, 9,150; Northern Pacific preierred,
16.060: New England. 1L333: Reading, 63 730:
Richmond and West Point. 4,558: St. Paul,
26,263: Union Pacific, 11,410. ,'

Railroad bonds weie fairly active and dis-
played the same unsettled temper tint
marked the dealings in stocks, though to a
less degree, and many of the leading issues
were Aim throughout, the important
changes of the day showing nt tho close a
mnioritv of advances. The total sales were
$2,7S5,t00,of which Kansas and Texas seconds
lurnished $370,003, tho Chicago and Erio in-

comes $273,003, andthe Reading seconds $196,-00-

The Chicago and Erio bonds were the
fcatuie of tho day. Alabama Midland firsts
rose 2, to 8

The following table slioVs tho prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vestcr-lx- v.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
WuiTXET&STEriiEXSOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of the New York stock Eicliange, 57 Fourth
avenue.

Ci'o-In- g
Open High Low
lug. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil... 3i. 34 :'-(-,- :

American Cotton OIL pfd.. M',
Am. itgar lleilnlng Co.... SH Si

KetlnilieCo.,prd 91Ain.Sugsr
Atcn.. ion. .v s. a- "i "Us 42K! 42' i
Canadian Pacific .... S41--, tlls. le !'!?!
Canada Southern fcu'- 60 w)

Central nfNew Jersey.... D5 JliV 113 113
Central Pacific Vj :uvi MM tA'A
Chesapeake 4 Ohio a as'i; lt'
C. &0., 1st .pfd KITH' 6m 63'!
C. 4 0.. 2d pfd 4 44 V 4.t 44

Chic-g- o Gas 'I rust --o'i 76'4 75'- 7rt

C. Uur. AQuinry !! los'S M7, 107K
C, Mil. 4 hi. Paul W (;t. Mil. 4 St. Paul. pfd... 122'i 122s I 121

C, Itockl. 41 911, an, 1Kb 9 eftc. ,t. i m. .t O 4RH 4SH K
V., M. P. M. 4 O.. pfd.... 1UJ iai 101 nn
v. .V .orniwesiein. lis' H6IJ 116 lir.ii
C. 4 Northwestern, prtfm. IIZ'-C-- .

'., C. C. 4 I 72 V "71" i "tili
Col. Cotl4 Iron 37). 37V soH 37
Col. 4 Hocking Yal 30'j :vt SO

l)c! l.ack.4Wt 140 1 8 142'
Del. ft lbi"son 12i 12.. IMlj
Den. 41tlii Grande Vh IS nli
Den. 4 Iilo Uraude. pfd.... ifi 4S's' 4.1V
K. T..Va. 4.i S i; 1 7
B. T., Va. ,t Ga., 2d pfd... 17V
Illinois Central.. iam im "

'io'i, 'ics"
Lake Erh; 4Wit 22S, 25 228 22'
Lake Eric 4 West., pfd.... 711) 73 71 73
Lake Shore 4 M. S 122 122' 121 121 4
Louisville ft Nashville 80?4 8o;
Moblle.fcOhlo MV,
MN-ou- ri Pacific C1K 61 "tii "hvi
National Cordage Co SS14 X'4 (I5K 96'J
N atlonal Cordage Co., pfd. joss no loss 109'
National Lead J rust. 19V wjf 19;, 19(,
Nev York Central 1HV 114 in' 11

N. Y.. C. 4 St. I, MM 20M 1U 20
X. Y., C. 4 St. L.. 1st pfd. 78
X. Y., C. 4 St. 1,.. 2d pfd. 4Il
N. Y., L. E. 4W "3is "si" 31 K 31 H
N. Y.. L. E. 4 W., pfd.... 72'-- 72V 721? 72!
N. Y. ft X. E ' SOTS 49- '-
N. Y O. 4W US 23 ia,vj 19J?
Norfolk 4 Western , 15
Norfolk 4 Western, prd... 5IKNorth American Co "ltli "l6M lC'iNorthern Pacific 24;4 244 2ft 21'H
Xorthem Pacific, pfd 6S 63Jb 07M MS'

rtg'in Improvement
Pacific Mall "si" "ai "37" aiH
Isi., Dec. 4 Evans soy am ai'!Philadelphia 4 Reading... 4l'A tvi 40
Pullman Palace Car 15Richmond 4W. P. T "i'a" "tiH 15 15J4"
Richmond 4 W. P.T., pfd . . 71 ?r 71
St. Paul 4 Duluth 43! ii
St. Paul4 Duluth, pfd 1MHSt. Paul, Minn. 4 Man 113 iih" m" 1H8Ipxas Pacific 12"?
Union Pacific "ivi "ii'i "riu, 47
"Wabash 13s, Jjij 13!X
Wabash, nfd 30 30 i 30
Western Union S3'.( &i

--")
82'

Wheeling 4 L. E Sm 58 3! 37
Wheeling 4 L. E.. pfd.. 7h H 784 78
Dls. 4 Cattle Fd Trust.. 57 57 KVi
National Lead Co '. 3 331) 35 liJiNational Lead Co., pfd. 82

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
AtcM4Top 42H Boston 4 Mont...Boston 4 Albany.. ..axi Calumet 4 Hecla. ..2xiBn,ton,4iIalnc 161 Franklin .. 11
Chi.. Bur. 4Qulncyl08 Kcar-nrg- e ..ntKltcllhurglt. it 83 Osceola .. 27
Flir.t4 P. M.. pTd. 83 Santa Fe Copper. .. H
i.i.,i ,.,n.K ,v r 1. o.. in jaiunracK ..155
Mass. Central W nnlston Land Co. .. 28
Mcx. Cen. com 215? i?0ston LandCo.., . fillX. Y. ft X. England 41S West End Land Co . TON. . 4 N. Eng. 7S.121 BellTcleplione .206
Old Colonv 189M Lamson Stores . 15lfRutland commgn.... 4 Water Power . 3lWis. Central com.... 1S Centennial Mln . low
Wis. Central prd .... 42 Xew E. T. . T .
AllouezMlu.Co.(ncw) l4lhonison-Housto- n , .50),
AtUntic llJil

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing notations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
our.n aveuueuicmoers 01 tneiew lork stockExchange:

Bid. Askei.
Pennsylvania Railroad ,...S' .T5V
Re.i"ing Ifallro.td ,..201, 209-1- 6
Buffalo. N. Y., 4 Phi a ... V--i
Lehigh Va ley ..SOU, 51
Northern Pacific ..J4'
Northern PacIHcpref. ,..&$ 07
Lehigh Navigation ..48M 4s;

Electric Stocks.
Boston, .Inn. 21. SpeciaL The latest elea

trie stock quotations y weie:
Bid. Asked.

E. E. C. Co, pref. m 37)4
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co WSl S5173
Thomson-Housto- n, nref. 2R "s 28 50
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 37 12 10
West'honseAssented Tr.Rccelpts. 12 ."O 1.100
Detroit Electric Works 8 50 901)

Mining Stock Quotation.
New York. Jan. 21 Alice, 135: Aspen,

300: Ben nnd Belcher, 250: Chollar,
Point, 143: Deadwood, 190; Eureka, 130;

Gould and Curry, 150; Hale and Noicros", 13);.
Homestake, 1125: Iron Silver, 140; Ontario;
4300; Ophir, 325: Plymouth, ICO; savaite, 155:
Standard, 110: Union Consolidated, 140; Yel-
low Jacket, 110.

Price of Bar Silver.
New York, Jan. 2L r&peciaf. New York

dealers' price lor bar silver, 92Jc per ounce.
Bar silver in London, 42 per ounce.

MONETARY SITUATION.

Local Bahlters Report a Hotter Movement
in AH Lines.

Business at the city banksyesterday was a
little moro aclivoinall Hues. Discounting
was ot a satisfactory volume and checking
nnd depositing fairly active. Improvement
so far.this year has been slow, but all ad-
vanced ground is held. There 'was no
change in the' usual 6 per cent rate. Bank
clearings weie $2,963,917 01 and balances
$525,834 15.

At Neiv York yesterday money on call was
easyatljfto 2 per.cent; last loan, 2; closed
offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 46. Sterling exchange quiet but

Arm at$l 83 'or y bills and $4. 85 'or
demand.

Closing Rond Quotation.
V. S. 4s reg utf M..Iv 4T. Gen. 5s. 631,

do. 4s conn HI .Mutual union us- -. loos;
do. 4'jsreg 100 N. J: C. Int. Cert...llOX
do. 4Us conn. Northern Pac, lsts..H5

Pacific Us of '95 109 da clo. 2nas..iii
Louisiana stamp. 4. 83 Northwestern con,140
Missouri 6s ,, do debentures 5S.107
Tenn., new set, 6s. .104 Oregon 4 Trans. 6s..

do; do. 5s... 97 St.l7.4 I. M. Gcn.Ss. 85V
do. no. 3s... 6S'- -' St.L.4SinF.Gen.5I.107

Canada 80. 2d 102" St. Paul Conols'....ll)
Cen. Pacificists.. ..106 St. P.. C. 4 P. lsts J13
uen. 4 R. G. lsts...U6S$ lex. P. L.G.Tr.Kctl8.1
,"". '" 13.... ,4 Tex. P. R.G.Tr.Rcts 3I
Dcn.4R.G.Westlsts Union uae. lsts-- iv,n
Erie 2ds 108- '- West Shore 102?a
Mi.K. 4 T. Gen, 6s.. W& R. G. Wtst "o;

BTd ,

Rank Clearings.
New Tobk Bank clearings, $146,843,050: bal-

ances, $6,197,849.
Boston Hank clearings, $13,423,767; bal-

ances, $1,515 008. Monev. 3 per cent. Ex-
change on New York. 1012jc discount..

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11403,730;
balance", $1,835,840. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,264,053; bal-
ances, $131,345. Rate, 6 per cent.

Chicago New York exchange par to 10c
Monev eav at 546 per cent,

ank clearings, $14.293 464
St. Lotus Clenrlnas, $3,731,221: balances,

$770,676. Money, 67 per cent. Exchangoon
New York, D0o premium.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,665,677.
Memphis New York exchange selling at

par. Clearings, $447,730; balances, $183,904.

Tarpentine Markets.
NewTork Rosin quiet and steady. Tur--

pentine quiet ana stenuy at i;iei?ic- -

Wilmihgto!? Spirits of turpentine steady
at 31c. Rosin Arm; strained, $1 13: good
strained, $1 J5. Tar firm at $1 40. Crnde
turpentine stendy; hard, $1 00; yellow dip
and virgin,' $1 90.

, Sayanxah Turpentine Arm at31c. Rosin
Arm at $1 101 15.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 31Kc-Rosi- n

Arm; good strained, $1 10.

Tho Coffee .Markets.
. New Yore, Jan. 21. Coffee options opened

steady 5 points up to 5 down: closed barely
.steady and unchanged to 10 points down;
snles, 13,750 batrs, including January, 12.35c;
Febrnarv. 12.4ShJ.50c: March, 12.2012.25e;
Apiil, lL95c; Mav. ll.75ll.95c: September,
11.65c; spot Rio qfiiet and steady; No. 7, 13Jc.

Baltimore, Jan. 21. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes fair, 17c; No. 7, 1313Xc

The Drygoods Mnrket.
New York, Jan. 21. The demand for dry-goo-

was fair but conservative. A few
specialties were relatively active mid there
was more doing in a general way than a
week ago. Prints, gmghams and woolen
dress goods received good attendance: there
was no material change in the condition of
the market.

Tho Metal Markets.
New Yopji, Jan. 21. Pig iron moderately

active; American, $15 7517 75. Copper quiet
nnd easy: lake, 0Jllc. Lead quiet and
weak: domestic, $1 15. Tin dull aud weak;
Straits. $19 72

NEWS FHOM THE COURTS.

Salt Against the Executors of a Late Rail-
road President.

Attorneys Lyon, McKee nnd Sanderson
yesterday filed a precipe in a suit brought
by Henry S. Ives against James 'D. Callery
nnd William V. Callery, executors of James
Callery, deceased. The suit was brought in
Common Please No. 2. Ives, tho plaintiff, is
the railroad mapniulator ho was known as
tho "Napoleon of Finance." No statement
of the case, which is an action in assumpsit,
was filed. The attorneys were seen but de-
clined to give any particular. They said
that it laasin lelatlnn to business transac-
tions between Mr. Ivefe and tho late Mr.
Callery but for prlvnte reasons they would
give no information concerning tt. Jlr.Callery
in his lifetime was President of the Pitts-
burg & Western Railroad.

Turned Over to the Assignee.
Alex. Thomas, assignee of James P. With-ero-

yesterday filed a petition for an order
directing A. W. Thompson, who was ap-
pointed receiver of Wltherow by the Law-lenc- e

County Court prior to the latter's as-
signment, to turn over Witherow's property
to the assignee. Thompson, it was stated,
w.v willing to turn over tho property If
provision was made to pay $12,45; worth of
receiver's certificates already issued andout3anding. Judge McClung granted the
onler nnd directed the assignee to pay the
certificates.

Insurance Companies Want to Recover.
Attorney J. N. Garrison yesterday filed

precipes in suits brought by II. M. Dunlarl
and George IV. Snaman, for use of the Guar-
dian and other insuance companies, against
the Allegheny Heating Company. The snits
are lor damages for injury to property
caused by a gas explosion, the insurance oh
which was paid by the insurance companies,
who now seek to recover from the gas com-
pany. No statements of the cases were filed.

The Little Newsboy Wins.
In th6 suit of William A. Sullivan, the

newsboy, against the Pittsburg and Birm-
ingham Ti action Company for damages for
injuries caused, him it was alleged, by the
conductor pushing froina carand him falling
under a wagon, a verdict was given yester-
day for $1,50S for the plaintiff.

To-Da- y Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Gallagher vs Phila-

delphia Company; Cody vs Pittsburg Trao--
tlon Company: Reynolds vs Cridge;
Donaldson vs Kelly; Stack vsConnoi;

vs Re vere Coke Company; Kutb. vs
Campbell: Commonwealth vs Mclntyre;
Berg vs Hughe-- etal; Ruport vs Lytle; Pat-
terson vs Hamrer: RIggini vs Fox; Boivers vs
Lim; Clark vs Liddell; Moore vs Llddell.

Common Pleas No. 2 Craig vs Katz;
Dougla's vs Mnckle: Winter vs Federal
Stieetand Pleasant Valley Passenger Rail-
way Company: Mnnahan vs Crowtiier.: Flinn
vs wauehtcr; Gilbert vs McKeesport; Wat-
son vs McKeesport; Ludwlck vs Versailles
township.

Common Pleas No. 3 Maciihnrt vs Scott
(2); Dougherty vs Miller: Still-nago- vsHogan: Gundlach, etal., vs Waltnski, et al.;
Imhoff vs Lltchgl: Hamilton, for use vs
McClintock & Co.: Police vs Echerlch.

Criminal Conrt Commonwealth vs Dennis
Gallagher, Patrick Gallagher, Andy Honeys-chuc- k,

Lorenz Martin, James Peterson,
Andrew Weiner. Jehnnn Steel, William
Jacobs, Charles Kennoy, Henry Dengan (2),
Andrew Stevenson, Edward Wendall, II. II.
Hirt, R. C. Sell, Philip Schultz, Herbert
Germain, Mike Malvy. Antonio Abrnza. n.
W. Wylie, Charles D. Little. J. J. Richards,
F. R. llerriman.

Minor Matters in Conrt,
Fbakcis Gambagoi, of the Fifth ward, was

acquitted of aggravated assault and battery
011 William Trust.

Tub suit of FiedFlaggi 'against Charles
Sander, nn nption on a contract, is on trial
ueiore juuge lowing.

Mart Patruch pleaded guilty to the lar-
ceny ot some ribbons from S. Glanz. Sen-
tence was suspended.

JosErH Shtcoset was convicted of
on Isaac Snvder nnd sentenced three

months to the. workhouse.
The suit of A. Whittaker against J. F. and

E. R. Edmundson, an action on a contract,
is on trial before Judge Collier.
'Johx Spangesbero yesterday received a

verdict for $9 47 in his suit against the
American Pickling Works for wages.
'William II. Drain yesterday received a

verdict lor $13 in his sntr-agaiii- st Ross Da-
vidson to.recover for the loss of a horse.

In the suit of J. L. Mortis against It tilings
Bros, to recover for a flatooat taken by the
defendants a verdict was given yesterday
lor $208 for the plaintiff.

Luke Adois, of Siarpsburg, charged by
Fred Sieflcld with selling liquor nithout
license, was convicted and sentenced three
months tothe workhouse.

A vmniCT or$S5 for the plaintiff was given
yesterday in the Rnit of 3L Buehler against
L. Ruch for damages for injury ton well,
caused by drainage from a stable running
into it.

In the suit of J. a McLaughlin against
Faivcett & Milllken to recover for dishesuliegedito have been purchased, but never
received, a verdict was given yesterday for
the defendants.

The suit of Frank Hemmings and his
daughter, Eleanoragainst Bellevue boron"h
for damages for injuria 10 the daughter J

ciuiicu uj-- inning on a uoaruwatk, 1 oa trial
be. ore Judge White.

AntLLin equity wns' filed yesterday bv
Sarah Connolly against Dohertv Brothers,
contractors. The plaintiff owns propertyon
Seventh street and asks for an injunction to
restrain the defendants, who are erecting abuilding tor Isabella Ross, ftom encroach-in- g

on the plaintiff's ground.

GREATER than Diana of Enhesux. Dr.
' Bull's Cough Syrup. It stood the test of
time. 20c

TEE HOME MAMETS.

Fancy Elgin Creamery and Choice

Grades of Cheese Firm.

FRESH EGGS IN IMPROVED DEMAND

Oats and Hillfeed Qniet, and Ear Corn
Drifting1 1'pward.

THE HIDE AND LEATHER SITUATION

Office or The DisPATcn. I
Pittsburg, Thursday, January 21. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
The movement in this line is still slow, as
it has been all the week. The fresh egg
market alone gives signs of .firmness, and
fresh stock is in good demand at 24c per
dozen. Fancy Elgin creamery and choice
grades of cheese are firm enough to go
higher. 2ew York cheese is already a
shade higher at sources of supply, but old
rates still prevail in this market. The very-col-

weather has lessened demand, for trop-
ical fruits, particularly bananas, and mar-
kets in this line are reported quiet.

Apples ft JOrai 75 per barrel.
BfTTER Creamery Elgin. Si34c: Ohio brands.

2S30c: common country butler, 1316c; choicecountry roll, 1820c.
BEANS JerYork Michigan pea.ll notHKJOO: mar-

rowfat. $2 1V32 25; Lima beans, 4tc Q 16: hand
plrkfd medium. $1 002 01. .

Beeswax Choice, 30.Cc ! ID: low grades, 22

Buckwheat Fl.iur-Nc- w. 2K2Kc?l 16.
CilEESK-O- hio choice. llmfc: Ae York

cheese. ll(311Vc: Llmbnrgi-r- . lltyan'jc: Wiscon-
sin Sweitrcr. full cream, 13s14c; Imported Swelt-ze- r.

2S26c.
Cideb (.onntrv elder. ?3 505 00 barrel: sand

refined. $3 toi?S SO: crab elder. S7 50a CO.

Cranberries rer box, $2 co250;per barrel. $700
3 00.
Euos Strl'tly fresh nearby stock, 21c; cold

storage eggs, I&q)13c.
Featiiehs Extra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1, 43

50e 9 lb; inlxel lots. 39W0o.
Dried Fruits Pearlies, hilves. SXcx evapo-

rated apples. 89c; apricots, 9llr: blackDcries,
5fic: rapbcrrlrs. laais.'ic; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaclie, 7y.c.

Game wild turkers, Jl 505J2 00 earh: mallard
ducks. SI W per pair: teal duck". $2 Totac CO per
dozen; pheasants, St 25 per pair: nnall, 52.50 per
dozen: hqulrrels, $1 uuroU 2i: rabtilts, 2o30cper
pair: whole deer, labile V lb; saddles. 18ffi'J0c 1Ub.Honey New crop white clOTcr, 10(ail7c; Cali-
fornia honey. 1215e T9 lb

JUrLE SYRur-73J- 0c gallon.
JIaple SUOAR 10c f in.
Pocltkt Alive Chickens, 6.7370c a pMr, large;

B0SS0C, medlnm; live turkeys. 1213c ? lb: ducks
Wa70; a pair: drrssed chickens, liai.ic lb;
flresed turkeys, lP17c ? lb; dressed ducks, 1517c
fl lb.

I'otatofs Carload lots. WI-IO- on track: from
store, a bushel: Southern sweets, 51 5C1 75
a barrel fJerscys. 53 000.125.

Seeds Western recleaneil medlnm clover Job-bl-

at - 20: mammoth at $5 55; timothy. $1 45 for
prime, andfl 50 for choice; bine grass $2 65fl2 80:
orchard grass. $1 75: millet, 100: Herman. 51 15;
Hungarian, fl 10: fine lawn, 25c t lb; seed buck-
wheat. SI 401 50.

Tallow f'oitntrv, 4c;clty rendered. 5c.
Teopical FRUITS-Leino- ns, 54 OXM 50: Florida

oranpos. 52 Tffirz 51 a box: bananas, T",orai 75 firsts.
51 001 25 gooit seconds. per banch:ilaliga grapes.
S" 5010 (XI a half barrel; new layer figs, 14:6c

lb.
Vegetables Cabbagp. MOOUMOO a hnndred;

yellow Danveronions 00 a barrel; toma-
toes, $2 00 per bushel; celery, 2530c per dozen;
turnips, 90c?l 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
The movement in this line is more active

than it has been since the holidays. High
grade coffees are reported very firm. Canned
tomatoes nnd corn continue to move very
freely, and the tendency is toward higher
price's. Sugars are steady nt the recent de-
cline.

GREEN COIFEE Fancy. 2l."?C2- -: choice Klo. 20
20c; prime. 19)jc: low grade Kin. 17ai8He; old
Government Java, 27(329':: ,Mir.ulbo, ilaKc;
Jtocha, WK'MSc: Santo. 2Hj2iS; Caracas, t&i
Jlr: La (.11.15 ra. 2I'sZ!c.Roasted (In papers) standard brands lOcthlgh

grades. 22 Government JnvVbulk. 2a
:c: Maracalbo. 2tV(S23c: Santos nyEc: y.

25c; choice Rio, lSr: prime K10, 19c; good
Mo. 18c: ordinary. is17-- e.

STtcxs (wlioIe)-Clov- e;, ltaitc: allspice, lCc;
casshi, Kc: pepper, lie: nutaifg. 70,330c.

PrTitOLEUM (Jobbers' prices) -1- 10 test, 6Vc;
Ohio. 120. 7'c:. headlight. 11,0. 7,c: water white,
03J$c: globe, lilic: elulne, 15c: carnadlne, lie;
royaline, 14c; red oil, ioy.Ollc; purltv, 14c; olcine,
14c.

SlINERSvOIL Xo. 1 winter, strained, 4241c per
gal. : summer, av5)37c: lard oil. ssiiSoSc.

Syrup Corn svrtip. 26W0c: choice sugar syrup,
34(a3Ge: rrlmosugarsvrup, 3032c; strlctlv prime,
28010c.

S. O. JIolasses Eancy new crop. 4VM:c:
choice, 40311c; old crop. 3633c; X. O. svrup, 443
3UC.

Soda b. In kegs, 3)(33Ve: In V
5!ie; assorted packages, 56c; sal soda.
In kegs, l'c:dograuuUted. 2c.

Caxdles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set. 8'c: parafllnp. ll12c.

KICE llend Carolina, 68c: tholce, 55((36;
Loulaiana, 5H35'jc. 'bTARcn Pearl, 4c; corn starcb, 66)$c; gloss
sttrch. (V7c.

Foreion Fruits Laver raisins, J2 on: London
layers. S2 25: Muscatel. s!75:CallforuIMuscatels.
51 4"1 TO: Valencia. 5,V06c: Ondara Valencij, 7
7Mc; pultnna. 313c: currants. 34"4c: Turkey
prunes, 4S(35c: French prunes. S'SS'c: cocoannts,
B 110. 53 00: almonds. i,an..Tjl lb. 20c: do Ivlca, 17c:
do shelled. 50c; walnuts. Nan'. 13!314c: Sicily, fil-

berts, lie: Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates. 55wc:
Urazil nuts, 7c: pecans, 13(3l4c: citron. lb, 21

22c; lemon peeLTJc fl lb; orange peeL 12c
Dried Fruits Apples sliced, G'(3j'ic: apples,

evaporated, 7.'&(3Sc: peaches, evaporated, .pared,21: peaches, California, evaporated, nnpared,
s.'tlSS.'c: cherries, pitted, lie: cherries, unpltted,
6c: raspberries, evaporated, 1713c; blackberries,
441c: huckleberries. 7c.

Suuars Cubes. 4c: powdered. 4Vc: granulated.
4'4cx conlecjlnners', 4,'ir: soft white, 44cx yel-
low, choice. 3'f33rac; yellow, good, 3K3lic; yel-
low, fair. 3'f?3Xc.

Picki.er Meillum, bbls (1,200), f4"50; medium,
hairbhlscmo). 2 73.

Sm.t Xo. 1. ? bbl. J120: Xo. 1. extra, 5 bbl,
51 10: dslrv. ? Iihl. 51 20: coarse crrstal, "$, Mil.
51 20: Hlggln' Eureka. 4 lm sacks, 2 80; lllgglns'
Eureka, us-- lb packets. 53 00.

Caxxed GooDS-Stand- ard peaches. ?1 75(31 90;
2ds, $1 2V3t 35; extra peaches. K U02 10; pie
peaches. 8.V390C: finest com. 51 231 50; Ilfd. Co.
corn. OiciKSl fti: red cherries. 51 OtrTJl 10; Lima
beans, 51 35; snaked do. 85c: strluzed do, 7037?c:
marrowfat neas. Jl (yil 15; soaked peas. 6570c;
pineapples. 81 20i31 30: Mahama da. 52 00: damson
plums. 51 00; greengages, fl 25: egg plums, $1);
California apricots ?l no: California pears,
52 in2 33: do greengages, 51 S5: do egg plums,
51 85: extra white cherries, $2 7.V32 85: raspberries,
51 1V31 25; strawberries. H5c51 10: gooseberries,
II OOrivl (5: tomatoes. 87H(395c: salmon, th cans,
51 3011 50: blackberries, 8t)c; succotash. cans,
soaked, !Kc: do green, cans. 51 251 50: corn
beer. cans, gt C5l 70: cans, 51 20: baked
beans, 51 4031 55; lobsters, b cans. 51 25; mack-
erel. cans, boiled, 51 50: sardines, domestic,
Ks ff 8V34 CO: A, 53 SO: sanllnes. imported, Ms,
511 50(312 60: sardines .imported. V.'s. (IS 00; sar-
dines, mustard. 53 30 1 sardines, spiced. 53 SO.

Fisn Extra .No. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, f--0 00: No, 2 shore mack-
erel. 518 00; Xo. 2 large mackerel. 517 rO: No. 3
large macker"l,515 .50; No. 3 small mackerel. 510 00.
Herrings-Spi- lt, MM: lak. 53 05 ? 100-t- ti bbl.
White flsh. 5100 100-I- b half bbl. Lake troqt.
fj 50 9 half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c lb. Pickerel, half bbl. 4 00:
quarter bbl. ?l CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring, 90'.

Oatmeal-- Jl 755 CO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was a single sale on call at the Grain

Exchange namely, a car of Xo. 2 yel-

low ear corn, 51c, 5 days. Receipts, as bul-

letined, 14 cars. Bv Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
nnd Chicago Railway: 6 cars of hay, 1 of
flonr, lot barley. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
nnd St. Louis 1 car of ralllfeed. By Balti-
more and Ohio 1 carof oats. By Pittsburg;
and Lake Erie 1 car of flour. By rittsburg;
nnd Western 1 car of straw, 2 of hay. Under
the influence of liberal receipts, hay has lost
a little of its firmness, and, while there has
been no decline in prices, buyers aic not so
eager as they have been for a week or more.
Millfced is dull and slow. Oats are quiet at
unchanged prices. Ear corn shows firmness,
under the influence of improving quality of
offerings. -

Following Quotations are for-- carloads lot on
track. Dealer charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, 9S90c: Xo. 3 red, 94
95c.

Corn' Xo. 2 yellow car. 51(351Jsc: high mixed
ear, 49"$(350c: mixed ear, 4SW!5c: No. yellow,
shelled, 4fS!M7c: high mixed shelled, :

mixed shelled, 432H1C.

Oats Xo. 1 oats. JS'333Wc: Xo. 2 white. 37(3
37(s'c: extra No. 3 oats, 33 37c: mixed oats, 31

34Hc
ltYit Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9394c; Xo.

1 Western. 9vrM.1i:.
ItAKLEY W(375c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

51 vo3 50; LVicy whiter patents, $i 25(35 50: fancy
straight winter, !" 0J(35 25: fancy straight spring.
55 :S35 50: clear wlnter.l 055 (O; str light XXXX
baker-- ', ft 755 to. ltvc flour. J5 U0S 15.

MuxrEED-A- o. 1 white middlings. SA 00"3:i 00
a ton: No. i white middlings. (18 00(319 CO; browu
middlings 316 50(317 50: winter wheat bran, (17 50

18 00: chop feed, 521 0023 CO.

HAY Haled timothy, choice. J13 50I3 75; Xo. I.
512 5U313 00: No. 2. $10 7oll CO: clover hay. $11 50

12 2: loose Irom wagon, $13 0O315 CO, according
to quality; pacKingnay, s.i uuxpi -j

htkaiv uais, 11 003i7 50: wheat, $5 506 00; rye,
S C063.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams large $ OH
Migar cured liaiiii, medium 9 'i
Sugar cured hams, small
Migar cured California hams
bagarcureub. bacon aS
btigar cured skinned hams, largt 10I
Sugar cured skluued hams, medium 10
Sugar cured shoulders 8
Sugar cured boneless shoulders., 8
Sug.tr cured skinned shoulders, f.
Sugar curud bacon shoulders ft
Mi gar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders &Sugar cured d. beer, rounds
Sugar cured d. beef, setts 9
fugar cured d. beef, flats 7
Bacon, clear sides, 30 lbs ,
liacon. clear bellies. 20 lbs .' 1

Dry salt dear sides, SOlbsave'g...
Dry salt clear sides. 20 lbs ave'g. .

Siesspork, heavy
Mess pork, family
Lard, refined tn tierces
Lard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined In lb tubs
Lard, refined In 20-- lb palls
Lard, refined In 50-- lb cans
Lard, refined In tin palls
Lard, refined In lb tin palls......
Lard, refined In 10--lb tin palls

Harness and Beltlng
Demand for lightweight harness leather

has improved in the past week, particularly
for extreme lightweights, which have been
very slow for tho past few weeks. Heavy-
weight leather is fairly steady. Belting and
collar .leather are moving freely at prices
qnoted.

Following are the prices of harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No--l trace, 38c per ft; B trace. 36c per B:
Xo. 1 extra heavy, 100 Us and over, 36o per
B; B extra heavy. 31c .per il; Xo. 2 extra
heavy, 29c per II; Xo. 1 heavy, 110 to 160 fts,
32c per lb; B heavy, 30c per ft: No. 2 heavy,
28c per ft: black line, 29o per ft; Ho. 1 oak col-
lar leather, 13c; B oak collar leather, lie.
Oak bolting butts nrimc qnallty. 35c
X overweights, ailhsand up 28c
A overweights, 211brfand up. .'. 2ac
It overweights. 2Gtbsanctup 24c
C overweights, 10 lbs and np 22c

Middle weights, 16 to 10i Ibs.lc less than above.

Hides and Calfskins.
The movement Is slow in this line. BnlT

hides, which wero nctive and firm at the be-
ginning of the year, have drlrted back into
the old ruts. Caltskins are in short supply,
and all offered are quickly taken at a shade
better prices than could have been obtained
a week ago. Sheepskin pelts are also in good
demand, and go out as fast as they come in.

Following are prices paid bv dealers and
tanners for slock delivered here:
Xo. 1 green salted steers, CO lbs and over. ft

o. 1 green salted cows, all weights 4?f
Xo. 1 green salted hides. 40 to 60 lbs 4i
No. 1 green salted hides, 25to401bs 4?
Xo. 1 green salted bulls , 4
Xo. 1 green salted calfskins 7
Xo. 1 green salted real kips 5
Xo. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Slieepiklns 25cgl CO

Tallow, prime 4

Reduction for Xo. 2 stock. 1 cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfssins.

The Flonr Trade Ebb lne;.
Minneapolis, Jan. 2L Tho Northwestern

jllilter says: The flour output Inst week de-
creased slightly f om that of theweek be-
fore. The production was 173,145 barrels,
averaging 28,857 barrels, against 178 870b"ar-rel- s

the previous week, 115,600 barrels for
the corresponding time in 1891, and 118,933
barrels in 169). There has been a material
change in the operative situation on the
falls since last week, and the output this
week will bo heavily reduced. The present
output is probably not over 55 COO barrels
dally, and itis doubtful if the average six
days' work will reach that figure. The best
business has come from domestic markets.
A few parties report a moderate export
trade, but the greater number complain that
bids are too low.
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ALL COOd'cOOKS
' Tlio 'X'enx- - Trlouxicl.

Send to ARMOUR & CO., Chicago,
for Cook Book showing; use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT In Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

BKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

WHrrNEYVlc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
arjCO-3-

nmOIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
rtUlLt d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. 1300,000. Surplus, $51,670 S3.
I). 3IcK. I.LOTD. EDWAKD E. DUFF.

Asst. Sec. Treai
per cent interest allowed on time

" " oclHil-- o

John 3VL Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

5 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

THE BEST REMEDY

Most physicians agree that whisky
and quinine are the best cure for grip.
The disease, it is conceded, can be
warded off by the judicious use of a
pure stimulant. Klein's "Silver Age"
and "Duquesne" Rye Whiskies are
indorsed and prescribed by the medi-
cal faculty. The former sells at 1.50
and the latter at $1.25 per quart.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

JiU5-Mw-

MpfflLY

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOB

General Household Use.

WEAK MEN, XOUR ATFENTIOa
H CALLED TO THIS

QRAllT EMOL'.SK' toth--TIAOCMltX TWCtMAM
nrav'Snprifir Mpdirinn
t--- j --- r- " -- vAJ FYOU SUFFER fj
Tolls OtbillLv. caLnesn of Kivl--

mainaniuid Mind. Spermatorrhea, aid
lmpotencj. and nil illAeases that arise from over
Indulgence and e. as Loss of lleraorj and
l'ower. Dimness of Vision, I'rematnre Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to insanity or
Consamptlon andan early crare, wrlta for oar
pamphlet.
Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. T.
TheSpeclnc Medicine is sold hy all dru(telsts attt
per package, or six naekajres for J., of strt tr mall I

Sd"cwti'K0t'gr0rnWE,GUARAN.T.EE.
onleracnreormomcy refnndo.

49"On account of counterfeits we bafe adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlar. Sold in

ltUbnrg by a. B. UOU-XSD- . cor. Mmlthlleld andIbertyiU.

e't I ! nI 0?

9 y uii

Set right all,
tho proper frmcv
ticn3 of woman
hood. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription is tho
remedy. It regu-
lates and pro-
motes their ac-

tion, and removes
tho obstructions
and suppressions

which cause trouble and misery. At the
two critical periods in a Troman's life tha
change from girlhood to wornanhood, and,
later, tho " change of life "it is a perfectly
safe and an especially valuablo remedial'
agent, that can produco only good results.

It's a powcrf ul, invigorating tonic, and a
soothing and strengthening nervine; a legiti-
mate medicine purely vegetable, perf urtiy
harmless and carefully adapted, by an ex-
perienced physician, to woman's delicate ,
needs.

For all the derangements, .irregularities,
and wealaiesses peculiar to tho sex, tho
" Favorite " is cer-

tain
Prescription a remedy so

that it can be guaranteed It it doesn t
give satisfaction in every case, the money is
returned. Kb other medicine for .women is

in this way. Mb other medicine can be.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 I'KSX .iVUXUE, PirTSBUKG, PA.
As old resident' know and back flies of

Pittsburg paper prove, is the oldest estab-
lished nnd most prominent physician in tba
city. devotin?speciaIattention to.tllchronia
Sesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCQOIIQ am mental ni

II L.M V UUO eases. physical de-
cay; nervons debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hone, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes, dizziness.
lceplo'nois. pimple", eruption", impover-

ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting; the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, and privately
STftiBLOOD AND SKINSES
ernptions, blotches, fulliii;hair.bone.nain?,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongno, month, throat, nicer, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood nol-o- n thoroughly
eradicated from! IDSM A DV kidney "and
the svstem. Uflllinn T (bladder de--'
raneeuients, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptom receive searching; treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whitticr's life-lon- extensive oxporl.
enceinsnresscientifleamlrelinb'etreatmenB
on common sen-f- e princlp'es. Consultation
free. Tatients at a distance ax carefully
treated as if here. Office hour", 9 A.M.tot
p. at. Sunday, 10 a. jr. to 1 p.m. only. DR,
IVurrrrEK, S14 Penn avenue, Pitt-dinn- Pa.

ia.ilD-n-'iiwl- c

Ffllanhood Rsstoredt
"XEiiVUSEEDS,"
the wonderful remedy,
is sold with a written
Oitarantte to cure all
nervous diseases, sucn
as Weak31cmory.Loss
of Brain Power. Head-
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, NiKhu
ly EmisHlons.Nervons.

bxtobe axd ArrEE usixo. ness. Lassitude, all
drains mi n lossnf now

cr of the Generative organs In either rex caused by
over exertion, youthful error?, or excessive uso ot
tobacco, opium or stimulants wh'cn soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Pntrjpcon-venie- nt

tocnrrrlnvestpocfcet. ?S1 per package by
mail; 6 for $5. With every 55 order we irlve a wrttUrh
oudranttf to cure or refund tlie money-- Circular free-Adrt- reArvp c Vn 'hi'-ir- IlU

Forsalein Pittsbnn; by Jos. Fleming l
Son, Druggists, 110 and Hi iiarket st.

IIOCOO-JIW-

MANHOOD RESTORED.
3i-- &. 4tG55V I "SANATIVO," tha

U?s& sil Iwonaerrui
jpanun

.,U kk,c .11 ,c ir- -
eses. sulu as ftn-?Iem-

Loss of Brala
Power. Headache,
VTakefclnes, Lost Jlan-hoo- d,

Xervousness, Las-
situde, all drains adBefore & After Use. loss of power of tla

Photographed from life. Generative Onrans la
either sex. caused bv

youthful indiscretions, or the excessive
ase of tobacco, opium, or stimulant", which ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and liuanitr. Put np
In convenient form to carrv in the vest pocket. Pnco

1 a package, or 6 for $3. With every S5 order we kits
guarantee to cure or refund ttia

money. Sent by mail to any address, qrcular fres
in plain envelope. Jlendon this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S. A.
MS Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Dnqnesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaerchcr. 59 Fpderal St, Allegheny City.

llWJr

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, .1 guaranteed specific for Hysterti,
Dizziness. Cunvulsions. Fits. Nervous Neumlgla.
Headache. Jferrons Prostration caused bv the nsa
of alcohol or tobacco. 'Wakcfnlness. Mental De
presslon. softening of the Brain resulting In

decay and death. Premature Old Age. Loss
of Tower In either sex. Involuntary Losses and
hnermatorrhrea caused by of tha
bnla. e or 'Each box
contains one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or
six lor $5.00, by mall.

WE GUAKANTKE SIX HOXE5
To enre any case. With each order received for
6lx botes we trill send the purchaser oar written,
guarantee to refund the money. If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued oulybrKMIIj
G. STUCKY. Druggist. Agent. Nos. 2101 and
1701 1'eun avenue, corner AVyll avenue and Vulton.
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use btuckys Di.irrho?a Jb
Cramp Cure. Conndoii cts.

II CHKWSTKPnKTll
Thorou;hIy, Rapid!'. Permanently Restored.

Tf Toa srs vnfTerlaff from I7ervonaiss. JDbUllT. XjOSt Ot
Fatlisp Manhnod. impcteacy. Stunted Development ot
anr ot tha parts. Weakness of Body and Jtflnd. Worry
Errors or Youta or Iater Sicesaes,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
mere is Hope loyll. Yoini. Hiiile kill an! OM In.
T1I0CS I'tPS OK TUT. WORST CISF! IUTK T1ILDSD TO 0C8

EXII.CHIYK 1TU0DS OF MOJ1K TIIttTHLIT.
HOST SCIENTIPIC and S0CXS3TUI. SVEe KNOWS

Absolutely UnfaUmfT. Enored by the leading Mntkal
rrateroi:y. JKVSSTIUATE. Roek. eTplanationi, UstinuM
alals aad endorsemcou maikd (Malcdi FREE.
T3S AXSSZCS aEDHiL CiSIIISU CO.. Ciziz., Oi

ja7 d

K'5 COTTON BO

EmJ COMPOUND.
MB A recent discovery hy an old

phybician. uccessfulir nsed
monthlr by tllouanUs ofladles.
IsthHonlv perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unprincipled dnnr-i- ts

who offer inferior mem-cin- es

in place of this. AsK for
Cook's iuhux Hot Comfocsd, take no siibstl.
tutc. or inclose 51 ana s cents in poiage m icuer,sntne will sfnd. bealed. by return mall. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only.
Sstamps. Address IONIJ I.II.Y COMPANY.

Xo. 3 FUher 15lick. Detroit, Mich.
Sold in rittsburc; by Jos. Vlejiino box. II

Market street.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all re.
quiring scientific anil confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. E. C. P. S.. U the old- -

Cin'IStlll Vil Ull. 1UlJ9U-- -"&TWr tlon free and strictlr cond--
dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 ami . to 8 p. at.;
Snndayi, 2 to 4 p. Jt. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn r.
and Fourth St., Pittsburz, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Qnickly. Permanently KESTOKEU,

WEAKNESS, XEBVOUSSESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train of evil, tlio renlts of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone uamnteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immettl"
ate improvement seen. Pailure impossible.
S,000 references. Book, explanations andi
proors Tcailed (ealed) free. Address
ij:ik medical, co ktjffalo. ". t.

JeltMS

Suffcrinjr from Lnak',
"jTU ! USI wwrr. ;rr.aii &

0. lID&aaa MUlr.L.o.tllaabood.'
Etr. We will send yon a valuaolc nook (sealed tree
of charge, eontalnlns: fnll particulars for 'peeily and
permanent enrc. Address: MA.MIATLI jlEU.CO.,
SC4 Ollvf street. St. Louis, Mo.

Snfferlaff from
the effects ot
vcnthfnl mr

earlv decay, wastini? wtAtncss, lost manliood. etc--i
1 will send a valuable treatise (valxi) eatalnlns
rauparucuiars xor noma cure, iilks oi cnarsre.
Atpiendld medical work, should Do reaapyeviTT r
man who Is nTrons an1 deh'.Wated. MUma '

FroaV F. C. h'O WLEUt, aoodrn, CoaaJ "'

"3
."


